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TOGETHER {ith, all d singul.r, thc Rigtb, Mcmbds, Hcr.dihd.nr3 .nd Aopurt€nences to thc s.id Pr.mik3 b.lonsins, o! in ."rie. incid.rt or aD!.r-

t.inins.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all .nd 6ingrla!, thc said fr.miscs unto thc aaid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, its s!cc6!or! and

Heirs, Executors

and AdminbtratoB, to qarrant .nd fo@.. d.Icnd all and sincul.r the s.id Pr.mis$ unto the s.id SOUTHI.:ASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, its Suc-

cessors anrl Assigns, frottt and against.-.-.. -.".-- .......,..-...,.Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clainr the same or any part thereof.

,\nd the said r\{ortgagor........ agree-.,.-.., to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than...,.........,

.....Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rrortgagee, and keep the same

insrr.d froh lo3s or damage by 6re, ard assiBtr lhe Dolicy ol i,su.ance to the B.id mortszscc; and that ir th. ev€rt that thc mortgagor........ shall at aly timc lail

to do s, rh.r th. s.id niortgasee may €use th. same to bc insurcd in fu n.d., and r€imbrBc its.lf lor thc premium and .x[erue oi suct insurare under thi5

nmrtss,{e, with int e3t.

Ebove d.scribed pr.mtca to said mortgaF., or its successors or asigns, and agr.c that any Judsp of the Circuit Court of said Stat., !nay, .t chamh€rs or oth.rqk.,

aploint , receiaer, with authority to trkc oose$io! ol 3aid D.eoh.s ard coll.ct 3aid renB and 9rofits, aDDlyirlg the net pR'ce& therefter (aft.. Dayins cost3

of coucction) u0on said d€Dt. inter4t, co3t d expens$i without liability to account fo. anythins morr than rh. rents .nrl 0ro6ts .ciMlly coll.ct.d.

'nortgqor.. 
...., do and shatl well and truly pay or eusc to b€ !.id unto the i.id mortgag!. the dcbt or sunr oi money aloresa , vith inter€st th€r.otr, if atrt

be duc, tucdditrg to the tru. intcot atrd m.inins of th. 3aid rcte.. ., then t$tu dccd of barslin dd .alc ahall ce4., d.tc.nin.. afld b. utt rly noll and void:

orfi.rwi.. to rdain itr full forc. ud virtu..

.day of. ... ......in the year

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

THEST ATFIrJF

PERSONALLY appeared before me......

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

..and made oath that ........he saw

the within named..............

.. sign, scal. and as.,.. .......act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that -...,...he, with,..... witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this,.........

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH NA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, do hereby certily unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within named

did this day .p0..! t for. m., ald uDor bcing priyately .nd 3cp.rat.ly qamircd by mc, did d.cl.r. tlEt .he do.s ir..ly, yoluntlrily, .nd wilhort atry .o prhioD,

drcad or f.ar of y p.fton or p€$ori whomso.ver, r.noune, r.lc.r., and forcver !.linquish unto the within na .d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its 3uccBsoro .Dd assisns, .ll hcr int.r..t and .statc, .nd .lso all h.r riBht atrd .laim o{ doe.n tu, ot or to all and .iIgul.r $'. pr.mb.! sithin

mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this---.-
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Recorded...

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)c

|n...........


